
Study Guide- Sunday October 5, 2014 !
The purpose of this study guide is to be a tool for ABF’s/small groups to follow the sermon 
series. Feel free to expand and facilitate discussion based on what’s best for your group. Our 
hope is that groups will use this guide to respond to what they’ve heard and apply it for life. !
Read Romans 5:1-11 together.  !
(v.1-2) What benefits do justification bring?  

• peace with God, access to grace in which we stand, the hope of glory of God 
• What do each of these mean for the believer?  

(v.2) Paul says as Christians “we rejoice in the hope of the glory of God.”  Why do you think 
Paul mentions our hope being in the glory of God specifically?   

• Our hope is in the day when we will be in God’s presence.  We can hope in eternal life, 
absence of sin and sorrow and struggles, but our greatest hope is getting God Himself. !

(v.3-4) Why does Paul say we should rejoice “in” our suffering? According to these verses, 
how is it that we cab rejoice in suffering? 

• We don’t rejoice for suffering, we rejoice IN suffering. The christian doesn’t look 
forward to suffering but can rejoice knowing God is using it for our good. 

• How does suffering change us? Suffering leads to perseverance, perseverance leads to 
character (character here speaks to proven character, steadfastness). All this leads to 
the strengthening our hope.  It refines us and shapes us for God’s use and glory. !

(v.5) How does the work of the Holy Spirit play a role in our hope? 
• The Holy Spirit is how we know and experience and proclaim God’s love.  Because of 

this, our hope is not just something we read about, but what we actually experience. !
Application (verses1-5): 
• How has the focus of your hope changed since you became a follower of Christ? 
• Consider some specific difficulty, suffering, or trial you are experiencing or have 

experienced as a Christian. How is or did God use this in your life to produce proven 
character?  

• Did it lead you to actual deeper experience of his presence and his love? Did you 
find a greater closeness, a sense of nearness? 

• Consider reading James 1:2-4 
  
(v.6-11) In these verses there are three instances where Paul uses the phrase “while we were 
still... weak, sinners, enemies... Christ died for us.” What point is Paul trying to get across 
here? 

• There is nothing in our power that can justify us. We bring absolutely nothing to the 
table. We come just as we are (dirty, filthy sinners). Nothing good in us caused God to 
rescue us. This is a display of God’s mercy (Illustration: someone helpless being rescued) 
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Application: 
• How do these verses demonstrate the difference between christianity and other religions? 
• These verses teach we were weak, sinners, basically helpless, yet Christ still died for us.  

How does this truth concerning grace help us now as believers, when we are weak, sin, and 
feel helpless? 

• We were enemies of God, yet Christ died for us.  How does this change the way you view, 
relate, and respond to your enemies? 

• The future benefits of being a follower of Christ are amazing (eternal life, no more sorrow, 
being in God’s presence).  What are the benefits for us now; as we follow Christ in life? !

Read Romans 5:12-21 together.  
What is the similarity between Adam and Christ of which Paul speaks  in these verses? 

• As a result of one act (one man), both transferred an effect to us.   !
What are the differences between Adam and Christ in these verses? 

• This outline may be helpful to use !!! !!!!
Or you can phrase the question this way:   
What do we have as Adam’s children?  Ruin, Sin, death, separation from God, disobedience, 
judgement, burden of the law.   
What do we have as a child of God?  Rescue, righteousness, eternal life, relationship with 
God, obedience, deliverance, grace. !
Everyone on this earth is either (1) in Adam or (2) in Christ. How does this truth compel you 
to live out the great commission? Who do you know that is not in Christ? Consider praying 
over these people. ! !

Sermon Notes/Additional Questions 

ADAM (one man) 
Sin entered the world 
Brought Judgement 

Death Reigned 
Condemnation for all men 

Many made sinners

CHRIST (one man) 
Grace abounded more 

Free Gift 
Reign in Life through Christ 

Justification for all who believe 
Many made righteous


